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1 r INTRODUCTION 
Protein tyrosine kinases (PTK) constitute a class of 
enzymes thought o regulate growth and/or differcntia- 
tion in a number of cell types [I], In several well- 
documented cases, these activities are associated with 
transmembrane proteins transducing hormonal and/or 
growth signals; hence the binding of insulin or EGF to 
their specific metnbrane receptors timulates tyrosine 
kinase activities in the cytosolic domain of the receptors 
[2]. On the contrary, the ‘non-receptor’ or ‘src-like’ 
tyrosine kinases are cytoplasmic proteins attached to 
the inner face of the plasma membrane through their 
N-terminal end. Their physiological roles as well as the 
pathways regulating their activity in the cell are poorly 
understood [3]. Activation of tyrosine kinase activity is 
correlated with autophosphorylation [Z&3]. 
Recently, new insights in the regulation of ‘src-like’ 
protein kinases have come from studies of p561ck, a
lymphoid-specific kinase [4,5] involved in T cell func- 
tion [6]; it was shown that the kinase activity is modu- 
lated by the interaction of p561ck with surface proteins 
expressed in T lymphocytes (CD4 or CD8) [6,4]. The 
formation of these molecular complexes is critically 
dependent on the presence, in CD4/CDg and p561Ck, of
two pairs of cysteines coordinated by a divalent metal 
ion [g]. 
Like other protein kinases, PTKs require the presence 
of a divalent cation in order to function. The primary 
action of divalent cations is to form a complex with 
ATPr which constitutes the phosphate donor. Mg2* or 
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Mn” arc usually efficient at concentrations of one to 
ten mM in the tyrosine kinase assays; Mgzc is therefore 
assumed to be the physiological cation, as its intra- 
cellular concentration is in the same range (I-3 mM), 
Other metal ions are generally ineffective, Nonetheless 
Zn2* was rcccntly found to induce tyrosine kinasc 
activity in platelet membranes, in the absence of other 
divalent cations [9]. 
We have investigated the effects of various metal ions 
on the tyrosine phosphorylation of p561ck, the major 
non-receptor tyrosine kinasc in lymphoid cells. WC 
report here that, in particulate fractions from the 
murinc lymphoma LSTRA (in which ~56”~ is over ex- 
pressed), in vitro phosphorylation of ~56’~~ is strongly 
stimulated by micromolar concentrations of Zn2”, even 
in the absence of Mg2”, This result is discussed in con- 
nection with the possible physiological role of Zn** in 
T cell response. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Cells 
The LSTRA tumor cell line was originally isolated as a transplant- 
able tumor following infection of BALD/c newborn mice with 
Moloney murine leukemia virus (MoMulv) and maintained in vivo as 
an ascitic tumor by serial transplantation in syngeneic host. LSTRA 
cells express a high level of the lymphoid specific tryosine kinase 
~56”” [IO]. 
2.2. Anti ~56 untibodies 
Antisera were raised in rabbits against a peptide (residues 39-62) of 
the sequence of human ~56 Ivk, These scra reacted in immunoprccipi- 
tation and immunoblotting experiments with a 56-58 kDa protein 
present in LSTRA cells and in T lymphoid Cells of human and murine 
origin; the reaction was inhibited by preincubation of the serum with 
the 39-62 peptidc used for immunization (D. Fradelizi and G. Gacon, 
unpublished results). 
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wkh 2mM i%D’I’A and rcnuapanded in the ~l\~sp~~~r~l~ti~n buffer 
(50 mM HEPES, pi-i 7.4). P~~r~ieulrte frretlena (IOjdg of prortin) 
wfe proincubtrfed ror 3 mlri in the preocnec of itrr indicaled mid 
ions. Plruaphorylation reaction was atar~rd by rddin& 0,3/&i or 
(+P)AV, (O.J&l ATP) nIlawed b3 proceed rer 5 min at O*C, and 
rtappcd By adding SDS ~omplr bnfkr. 
Pharpheprorcinr were rcsalvcd on IO% palyruxylamidc SDS @r 
WXI revealed by nutarndioarophy of ~hr dried pclx, In XBI~C CIISCS, gclx 
were alkali trrs~cd after gluraraldchydc lixarion [I I], ix, soaked in 
2M Na0l-i at 5SaC for ant haur, prior to drying and film cxposurc. 
h4g’* and 219’ were compared for their abiliry tB 
elicit protein phesphorylation in membranes from 
LSTRA cello, In particulate fractions previously 
washed in 2 mM EDTA (i.e. in rhc absence af divalcnt 
cation) no detectable phosphorylarion oeeured upan in 
vitro ineubarion with (@‘P]ATP (w? Fig. 31, As shown 
in Fig. l(Ia) (lane l), the addition of Mg’” (10 mM) to 
LSTRA fractions induces protein phorphorylarion, 
specifically in one major band of M, 5500040000 
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Fig. I. Phosphorylation of particulate fractions from LSTRA ceils; effects of Zr?‘. (I) Particulate fractions from LSTRA cells were washed with 
Z mM EDTA and labelled with [$‘P]ATP for 5 mie at OOC, in thi: presence of either 1OmM Mg’+ (lane l), 1 mM Zn2+ (lane 2) or both OallE- 
3), Phosphoproteins were analysea on SDS-PAGE as described in section 2. (a) Autoradiogram of the untreated gel; (b) autoradiograrn of the 
alkali-treated gei. (11) Particulate fractions from LSTRA cells, phosphorylated in the presence of either 1 mM Zn”’ (lanes 1 and 2) or 10 n&l Mg2+ 
(lanes 3 and 4) were immunoprecipitated with non-immune serum (lanes 1 and 3) and anti-p561Ck antiserum (lanes 2 and 4); immunoprecipitates 
were analyzed on SDS-PAGE. (a) Untreated gel; (b) alkali-treated gel. 
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Pig. 2. Phosphorylarion 0r i~nnrunoprsripilalctl p5fP. pS6”” \vtu 
immunaprccipi~:rtcd rrom LSTRA pnrticr&uf! IrncIians with nnti- 
l-&P anlifcr~~m; lmmunaprecigitnb% wcrc rrruspcntlcd in 50~11 of 
SO mM HEPES, pkl ?,A, phoxphorylnretl wilh IO&i of [$‘P]A’f’P 
(0. IJM ATP) ror 5 min 81 PC in Oir! prerien<e or I mM Zn’* (lane I) 
or IO mM Mg”” (lane 2) and annlyscd on SDS-PAGE. (a) Unlrcatcd 
which is highly labelled, A similar phosphorylation is 
observed when Zn’“(1 mM) is added instead of Mgz4 
(Fig. [(Ia), lane 2), except for minor bands which are 
labelled in the presence of Mg2” but not in the presence 
of Zn2+ alone, The M, 55000-60000 band labellcd in 
the presence of Mg2* or Zn2+ is resistant to the alkali 
treatment of the gel (Fig. l(Ib), suggesting that it con- 
tains mainly phosphotyrosine as a phosphoamino acid; 
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Fig. 3. Phosphorylation of ~56”~; effects of Mg*+ and Znzi. Par- 
ticulate fractions from LSTRA cells were phosphorylated in the 
presence of Mgzt (0) or 211” (+) ions, at various concentrations. 
The intensity of the p56 band was recorded by scanning of the auto- 
radiography. 
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this has been confirmed by phosphonmine acid analysis 
(result not shown). 
According to previous studies [4,5], the major alkali- 
resistant phonphoprotcin of IW~ 55000-60000 in the 
LSTRA particulate fraction, corresponds to the auto- 
phasphorylation on tyrosinc of the lymphoid specific 
tyrosinc kinase p561ek, which is overeXpressed in 
LSTRA cells. Thercforc, we atternpted to immuno- 
precipitate pS6 Ick from LSTRA fractions previously 
phosphorylated in the presence of Zn”* or Mg2*., The 
result, shown in Fig. l(IIa), confirms that the protein 
phosphorylatcd in both conditions is ~56”” and thus 
~56’“~ is indeed phosphorylated in the presence of Znl+ 
as sole divalent cation. The immunoprecipitatcd phos- 
phoprotein is alkali resistant to the same extent in Mg2”- 
and Zn2*-dependent phosphorylations (Fig. l(IIb)). 
Moreover, as shown in Fig. 2, Zn2’ can elicit alkali- 
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Fig. 5. Phosphorylation of particulate fractions from LSTRA ceils; 
effects of Zn’+ in the presence of i n&i Ivkz+. Particulate fractions 
from LSTRA cells w&e phosphorylated in the presence of I mM 
MgZf and increasing concentrations of Zn2’. (1) no Zn’+; (2.) 1 pM 
Zn’*; (3) IO /rM Zn*+; (4) 50pM Zn’“; (5) IOOrM Zn*‘; (6) 500 pM 
Zn2+; (7) I mM Zn’“. 
Other mrrat i%rnn were cxarntncc~ l’or their qxlcity ra 
induce phasjaharylntirsn af p5CPk. Ail cations were 
teared at a eancentrnrian of lBB&4; this is shown in 
Fi8.4: Mu’+ ~85 as effective 135 Zn**, Co’” was ntra 
effeecrivc but (0 a lesncr extent, Fe?’ nnd Cd’* shaved 
a materarc activity, whcrena NiZ’, Cazip, 6~1’~ and 
All” were ineffecrive, Otherwise arthevanndnte did nor 
show any activity. 
The effect of a?+ ions was nlso anntyscd in rhe 
presence of 1 mM Mg’*. As illustrated in Fig. 5, 5L 
stimulation of p5dCk phosphorylation by tow conren- 
tratisns (I and IOldM) OF Zn’” ions is clearly visible 
with maximal abcliing of p%Y also obtained ar can- 
centrations of lOO-500~tM Zn’* ions, 
4. DISCUSSION 
In thcdata reported here, Zn’* at micromolar conccn- 
trations is shown to stimulate tyKXii1~ phosphorylation 
of the p561ck protein in LSTRA particulate fractions, in 
the absence of other divaicnt cations. Similar results 
have been obtained in particulate fractions from pcri- 
pheral blood lymphocytes (result not shown). Clearly, 
Zn’” ions do not have the same effect on ail tyrosine 
kinases. Phosphoryiation of EGF receptor in hepato- 
cyte membranes or of insulin receptor P subunit are not 
stimulated by Zn2* [ 15,161. By contrast, it was recently 
reported that a tyrosine kinasc activity, present in plate- 
late membranes, most probably p60s”, was stimulated 
by Zn2’ ions [!J]. To our knowledge, serine/threonine 
protein kinases cannot be activated by Zn’” atone. 
Since Zn2+ is capable of eliciting phosphorylation of 
p561ck in the absence of other divalent cations, it substi- 
tutes for Mg2” in the formation of a phosphate donor 
complex with ATP. This may implicate a particular 
conformation of the ATP binding site of ~56”~. 
However, the stimulating effect of Zn’+ ions in the 
presence of a large excess of Mg’” ions may involve a 
different mechanism. For instance, as described in the 
case of protein kinase G [17,18j, binding of Zn’+ ions 
to p56”“, could resutt in a simulation of the kinase 
activity. Recent studies have shown that, in the plasma 
membrane of T eels, p561Ck is linked to proteins CD4 or 
Znaz* is known to inhibit x~mc phespha~yrosine phosr- 
phatas;r aclivirie% Et3] (aitheru& ir activates the Cl345 
tyrasine phstphnrase (lcucclcy~c ~amrn~n antigen) 
[141). Hence, thr ~rimulntian of phoxphorylntion af 
p5@ by Zn”” miyhr bc due to this inhibitory effeer, 
Hawaver, coa* which does not inhibit phosphatnae 
ncrivitics [t3) is atao able to promo& phasphorylarion 
OF p56”kx Morcovcr, sodium orthovnnadate, a phos- 
photyrosinc phosphatnse inhibiror, unlike Zn”, dots 
not srimulate the phosphorylerion of p5QlVk (Fig. 4). 
Finally, we have observed that Zn’* can elicit tyrosine 
phosphorylation in IJSCI’~~ purified by immunoprccipi- 
tarion (Fig. 2). Thus, the effect ofZn4* must be, at least 
partly, related to an increased tyrosinc phosphorylation 
of ~56”~. Since in vitro phosphoryistion of ~56”~ is 
known 10 occur through autoptiosphorylarion [13], it is 
likely that Zrt2* stimulates ~56”~ autokinasit activity, 
Our experiments clearly show rhat Zn’” at very low 
concentrations can act as a modulatory agent even in 
the presence of Mg’* at physiological concentration. 
The requirement of Zn 2* for rhe development of the 
immune response and more specifically for activation 
of T lymphocytes has been documented. Several studies 
have shown that low concentrations of Zn” (ca. 
0.1 mM) arc capable of restoring T cell mitogen respon- 
siveness or even of inducing mitogenesis (B-231. It is 
therefore conceiveable that the activation of ~56”~ 
plays a role as a target of Zn2+ action. Further work is 
needed to analyze this hypothesis, 
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